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PATRONIZE.
H. XS. Tina Tafbl,

The timetable of the Atchison, Topeka and
Pants FeRailroad which went Into effect
is the one now in two. By it the
8th,
train leave Engle an follows:

le.

SOUTH.
Arizona Express,...- -

Emigrant,....

Ml

80:3 p lu.

NORTH.

Kew York Express,. ...
Arizona Express,
,
Emigrant

a. m.

:U a. m.
t .ifj a.m.
9:20 p m.
Jas. Wert, Agont.

Black Ranee Drugstore

LAND AND GENERAL AGENT.
OFFICE AT LAS CUCCES, X. M.

Prompt attention given to huslnesa before
Correspondence
solicited.

OlHco.

E. P. BLINN, M. D.
(Successor to Wm. Drlseoll.)

N. MEX.

Will coutinue business in the old stand and
has constantly on hand a full assortment of

Pure Drugs,
Liquors,
Tobaccos,

Imported Cigars.
Patent Medicines,
Paints and Oils,
Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

BURT D. MASON, C. E.
U. S.

Surreys (or Patent and Ranch Work
a specialty.
3.c

XTate-

act

-

2zlce.

Perfumery,

Stationery

Fruits.
Candies,

W. H. Trcmbor, .
GBO. A. ItEKRB,
V. . Mineral Dep't Sur.
.Votary i'ubllc.

TRUMBOR
Surveyors

&

&

NUTS.

Etc.,

BEEBE,

NEWS DEPOT.

Real Estate Brokers GENERAL

E P. BLINN

W. W. JONES.
Mineral Surveyor,

And Mining Engineer.
CHL0K1DE, - -

-

NEW MEXICO

1BS4.
EDWIN F. HOLMES.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
And Justice of the Peace.

(riven to
Miner's Blanks, Labor

SPECIAL attention
Proofs,

etc

OFFICE AT CHLOltlDE, N. MEX.

HENRY SCHMIDT,
-

CHLORIDE.

NEW MEXICO.

ASSAYER,
Correct and prompt returns given on gold
silver, lead and copper

ore.

PREISSER,
Assayer and Analytical Chemist,
ALOYS

ENGLE,

N. MEX.
Has the best laboratory south of Denver
Orders by mail given prompt attention.

O.

F.OBER,

Baker and Confectioner,
Keeps a complete stock of

BREAD, PIES, CAKES, NUTS.and
Home-Mad-

Candies.

e

own enndics and wan-an- t
them pure and wholesome. I shall
make a specialty of

I manufacture my

Pretty Holiday Candy Packages
A handsome line of

Christmas Tree Ornaments
Just received.
CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

Chloride Hotel

Etc.Eto

Also

CHLORIDE, N. M.

U. S. Deputy

James Daljliih.

J. C. Plemmons

Dalglish

&

Plemmons,

Hermosa, N. M.
dealers in

General
Merchandise
Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos
stantly in Stock.

Con-

Respectfully solicit a share of aptronage
from the miners .of the Palomas.

MEAT MARKET.
T. C. LONG

&

CO.,

Have opened a meat market at the old
stand of Oehl and Eckhardt, Chloride,
N. M., keeping constantly on hand a
good supply of

FRESH MEATS.
Meat in quantities will be
livered in any part of the Range at
rates.

T.C. LONG

&

de-

Co.

Chloride, Dec. 21st, '83.

H. WESTERMAN

&

CO.

CHLORIDE CITY,

Keep constantly oh kand all kinds

f

And Restaurant,

MINERS' SUPPLIES
CHLORIDE. NEW MEXICO.

Th pioneer hotel and headquari of miaer
and mining men.

Which will be sold at lowest prlees.

Come and Convince Yoursell

First Class Accommodations
--

For travelers.

Terms reasonable.

THE E

M1G

HENRY E. RlCKERT, Prop.

BILLIARD ROOM

saucier

BROTHERS
AND SALOON,

Do general

Freighting
BearT work, and particularly the
hauling of

CHLORIDE, N.

M.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Ore and Machinery
constantly in stock.
Mad

a speoi alty, We solicit four
work. Address tit at

Chloride, N. M.

Already unfavorable reports are

ginning to circulate concerning

Fiiends or strangers are invited to oall and
refresh themselves.

e

bed-roc-

to-da-

The Spider's Web.

be- sequence of
the extravagant waste of The spider's thread is composed of
the capital and the incompetence of those innumerable small threads, or fibres.

it now seems directing mining works all kinds of
as if the stones of the fubulous rich-nes- g mining as conducted by companies in
.of that country were canards, England has obtained a repute that it
manufactured in the interest of the does not deserve. There is no business
Northern Pacific railroad company and where so much profit can be made as in
a few of the towns near the diggings. well devised and legitimate gold and
A party of three Tombstone men-Me- ssrs. silver mining, where the official busiSunderland Seeley and White
ness and and mining works are con
write a very discouraging letter from ducted by men of experience. The
there to their Tombstone friends, from vast production of gold and silver from
which we copy, as it is important that the mines of America and Australia,
the miners and others of this section and the enormous profits realired.
who contemplate going there should should beau incentive for investors to
know what practical men think of the give more attention to those countries
country. They write: "There is only-on- as fields for enterprise and profitable
claim open, which is called the Wid- investments.
ow's claim, and they lake out from Ave
Russian Superstitions.
to flfleen dollars per day .while cleaning
but don't forget that it A Russian admirerof general ITa.en,
ing
takes them four or Bve days to strip off the weather prophet, wishes to inform
what they can clean up in a day or less, the chief of the signal service of some
so you see it does not pay wages the of the weather signs of the Itussian
best they can do. A word to Washing- moujiks, who have, for over 1,000 years,
ton county where we have but few ac studied the meteorological significance
quaintances, but they are all known to of the action of mice, oats, lobsters, fish,
Courtnev Meek. Meek told us at the dogs, swallows, swans, geese, ducks,
Occidental hotel that be had a claim roostere, smoke and acorns.
on Eagle creek, and that it would pros
If sparrows are busy about their
pect live to fifteen dollars to the pan nests, or fly in Hocks, the weather will
Now we will tell you what Dave and be clear and fair.
J. Clark told us: When Meek left the If swans lly southward quite late in
mines he was in with some other the season, say at the end of Septem-ber.th- e
men in the whipsawing business and
fall will he wai m and prolonged.
sold out to his partners, and did not
If swallows lly near the ground,
have money enough to come out with there will be rainy or windy weather.
and so he got Dave to go to a man on
If chickens seek shelter the season
the Widow's claim and buy him twenty will be wet.
dollars' worth of specimens to raise a
If chickens and other Howls pick thier
big excitement among the boys in feathers, there will be cloudy and damp
Washington county. Without excep- weather.
tion it is the most outrageous exciteIf duriog severe frosts, roosters crow
ment there has been for many a year very early, the weather will become
and is bound to ruin manv a man. Gen moderate or even warm.
tlemen, take our advice and stay away
When ducks bathe and quack there
from the mines. If you go to any town surely will be rain, and when they are
or station along tne roau anu express quiet there will be a thunderstorm.
the intention of writing to the papers
If geese bathe. it will rain.
or your friends that it is not best for
If a cat searches for a warm place
fortune seekers to come they will be there will be cold weather. If a cat
more than likely to jump you for a scratches a door, table or other objects
fight in a minute. These are facts, and with its claws, there will be windy or
we don't ask any one to take our advice snowy weather.
but come alcn and see, and if any one
If dogs roll in winter, there will be
says we have not told the truth, after snow: it m summer, there will be rain.
becomes and sees for himself, as we
If mice make.their nest3 above the
have done, he can call us a set of liars ground in ricks, the fall will be rainy
without offence, But there are hun- and prolonged. If they make their
y
who express nests under ricks upon the ground, the
dreds in the mines
themselves as we do."
spring will be fair. If they make their
The Portland Oregoman, one of the nests before the crop is reaped, rainy
most reliable newspapers on the coast, weather will begin in August, and the
says editorially: "Parties have already fall will be bad.
commenced coming back from the
Fish appoar on the surface of the wa
Cci'iir d'Alene mines. They pronounce ter before rain, and go to the bottom
them to be the grandest humbug of the before a strong wind.
age. 1'oor men hau, belter let wen
Lobsters crawl upon the bank3 before
enough alone and not spend the last rainy weather.
dollar they liave in the world in going
If oak lands gorw plentiful the fol
to the new El Dorado. There will be lowing winter will be severe and the
time enough in the spring for go'ng to summer fruitful.
these mines if they prove rich enough
If suioke sinks to the ground when
to pay for going. Interested parties there is no wind, in the winter it will
will still continue to boom the mines, snow and in summer it will rain. If
but people should exercise a little com smoke rises even during bad weather
mon sense in regard to the matter. If a fair weather will follow.
man has plenty of money and can afIf at sunset there are no clouds, the
ford to spend a few hundred dollars in next day will be fair, if the sun sets in
looking at the country, it is all right clouds the next day will be cloudy, and
for him to go if he has the fever, but perhaps rainy. If the setting sun is
poor men in search of employment had red, the next day there will be a strong
better save what little money they have wind.
If the horns cf the new moon are
also their strength, muscle and time,
long
and sharp, then in the winter the
some
direction
that
in
them
aedtuni
will likely do some good. To all we whole month will be cold and in the
say, wait tor more reliable encourag summer fair.
If the moon looks pale it will rain ;
ing news before venturing into a cold,
mountainous country at this time of if clear and bright, there will be fair
weather.
the year." Silver City Enterprise.
If fog lies on the ground there will
Legitimate Mining.
be fair weather; if it rises in the even
Thomas Cornis'j, M. E., writing to ing the next day will be warm.
If the first thunder is heard from the
the London Mining Journal, says:
during the coming summer there
south,
e
forty-thredividend
"From a list of
paying mines the total amount paid in will be many thunder storms. If it
dividends has been $74,077,502. It is in thunders In the winter there will be a
well developed and well managed en strong wind.
If there are red clouds before sun
terprises as above, and such others as
rise,
the day will be very windy.
in
classed
being
process
of
are now in
If a person lets the new moon shine
the list of dividend paying mines, that
investors reap the reward of their faith on his or her empty pocket book, he or
in bana fide mining. There has been she will not have another penny during
and always will be more money made the whule month.
out of honest, legitimate mining than
Discovery of Fruit Canning.
out of all the scheming ever perpetra
It is a singular fact that we are in
ted in the name of mining.
"As an example of economical and debted to Pompeii for the great indus
profitable cold mining the mines at the try of canning fruit. Years ago, when
Black Hills, Dakota, offer an excellent the excavations were just beginning,
example, juey nave in a iew years a party of Cincinnatians found, in what
mined and milled 1.512,037 tons of gold had been the pantry of a honse, many
oro yielding $10,434,110, being an aver- jars of preferved figs. One was openage of only $5,78 per ton, making a pro- ed and they "were found to be fresh and
fit and paying in dividends $3,142,500, good. Investigation showed that the
the total assessments made being only figs had been put into the jars in a heatmany ed state, an aperture left open for the
1 could enumerate
$400,000
other instances of great success attend- steam to escape, and then sealed with
ing the operations of gold mining com- wax. The hint was taken and the next
panies well managed and working low year canning fruit wa3 introduced into
grade ores. I know of many places the United States, the processes being
where mining can be carried on with identical with those in vogue in Ppm-pe- ii
very handsome results on the outlay of
centuries before. ,
Cceur d'Aleno mines, and

CHLORIDE.

a very moderate capital and the econ
omical direction of labor; but in con-

Not So Enticing.

1

HENRY D. BOWMAN.

the Land

BUSINESSMEN.

NO.

One of these small threads is estimated

of the thickness of a
hair. The spider spins three kinds of
thread. One kind is of great strength
and of this the radiating or spoke-line- s
of the web are made. The cross-lineor what a sailor might call the rattlins
are finer and are tenacious; that is
they have upon them little specks or
globules of very sticky gum. These
specks are put on with even interspaces. They are set quite thickly along
the line, and are wbr.t in the first instances catch and hold the legs or wings
of the lly. Once caught in this fashion
the prey is held secure by threads-flunover it somewhat in the fashion of a
lasso.
The third kind of silk is that
which the spider throws out in a mass
orllood.by w hich it suddenly envelopes
any prey of which it is somewhat
afraid: as, fur example, a wasp. A
scientific experimenter once drew out
from the body of a single spider 3,480
yards of thread, or spider silk a length
a little short of three miles. Silk may
be woven of spider's thread, and at is
more glossy and brilliant than that of
the silk worm, being of a golden color.
An enthusiastic etomologist secured
enough of it for the weaving of a suit
of clothes fur Louis XIV.
tobel-200.000t-

h

s

g

The Apache and Telephone.

4L

duster and a fan.
When the the ten-cethermometer's
owner is obliged by feminine persuasion to get up and light the tire, he looks
at his tin weather indicator and finds It
registering seventy-five'belozero and
still going down. Ha goes down towK
and makes affidavit before every man
he meets that it is seventy-fiv- e
below,
because his thermometer said so. He
enlarges upon the superior excellence
of his thermometer, which can, when
the weather permits, register all the
way down to one hundred below zero,
while the ordinary instruments freeze
up somewhere about the forty notch.
The average cheap thermometer is
about as reliable as a gas meter or a
politician's promise, and its workins as
uncertain as the verdict of a jury.
Hence we say that if some genius will
suggest some plan by which the evil instrument and all believers in it can be
swept from the face of the earth into
the waste basket of a chaotic eternity,
a grateful people will rise up and ask
him to take something. The Boomerang.

Probably Found It.
"I wouldn't think of asking for help
1 hadn't lost my arm in the war," he
added, as he leaned against the wall
and gazed into vacancy as if calling up
an old battle scene.
I see," mused the pedestrian. "Was
or on some
it an accident in a saw-mirailroad? I always come down with a
quarter for such accidents."
The other seemed to struggle with
his feelings for a moment before replying:
"Well it was in a saw-mil- l,
if you
must know. But I have been followed
1 lost my all by lire in
by bad luck.
Buffalo."
"At what date and on what street V
The chap scratched his ear and rubbed the chilblain on his heel, bat could
not say.
"I am not in a hurry," quietly observed the pedestrian. "Take your time to
think, and giye me all possible
if

ll

The other day some Apache chiefs in
St. Louis were shown a telephone and
permitted to hear through it a myste
rious voice from afar. They marveled
exceedingly over it. They were the
leaders of the most implacable of savage tribes. Their hands had often been
wet with the blood of murdered men
of their tribe
and women;
were as familiar to their ears as the cry
of the wild wolf; but that intangible
small voice which came to their ears
from the infinite, that was a new expe
rience to them. One by one they listened to it ; then in silence, wrapping
their blankets around them, went and
sat down to think. After awhile their
tongues were loosed and each gave his
idea of what the voice in the telephone
was. The final conclusion was that it
was the white man's Great Spirit, as he
talked in English, and the anxiety was
to find the instrument through which
the Indian's Great Spirit spoke to his
children.
war-whoo-

"See here," said the
"don't
you believe that ray wife robbed me
one-arme-

and ran away f"
"No, sir no, sir!
What could you
have had of any value ? And, indded,
how did you come by a wife?"
"I asked you for a little assistance."
"Certainly. Now please state your
grounds."
"I want to get to Chicago."
A Few Frigid Facts.
"Nonsense. You intend to stay right
here. That's no excuse."
"Well, I'm hungry. I haven't tasted
If there is one thing more than an
other that the country needs that it food for two days."
absolutely yearns for is a law abolish"Bosh! Let me feel of your pulse
ing the temperature crank and his ten-ceThe pulse indicates the condition of the
thermometer. Both are nuisances stomach. Hold out your hand."
"Say I" said the vag in a desperate
in the fullest meaning of the term, and
g
people are, just at this way, "maybe you don't believe I'm dead
time, losing their temper and their con- broke?"
"Oh yes. I do."
fidence in the wisdom of an
"And that I'm most dead for a drink
Providence under this double affliction.
thermomeof whisky."
The man with the ten-ce"Ah! here's ten cents! go and buy
ter Is far superior, in point of
to the fellow who your fluid. Next time you want anyasks if it is cold enough for you. The thing toe the mark and speak tbe truth.
latter is merely seeking information, You'll find a saloon around the corner."
and you are at liberty to either answer
An Accommodating Clerk.
him or turn the remains over to the
coroner; but the thermometer fiend
One day, three or four weeks ago, a
isn't seeking after knowledge; be is
grocer over in Jersey sat down
retail
loaded to the muzzle already, and only
his
clerk one evening and said:
with
diseeks a victim with whom he can
"James, I owe New YorK bouses over
vide. It is useless to tell him that bis
83,000."
bottle-glas- s
and
mercury-loade"Yes sir."
snare
is
a
weather prevaricator
We have 82,000 in cash in tbe safe.
and a delusion; that it doesu't know
stock is all run down, and this
the
He has
anything aboiit temperature.
the utmost faith in the accuracy of his would be the time to fail 'iu business.
"It certainly would."
instrument ami will accept its state"But I want a reasonable apology to
by
contradiction
of
ments in the face
my creditors wuen mev com
give
d
therd
and
all the
upon us for explanations. See if
down
country.
finds
mometers in the
If he
degrees be- you can't think of something
that she shows thirty-seve- n
morning."
low zero, he orders another ton of coal and let me know In the
The clerk promised, and the grocer
and puts on four more suits of underclothing though the boys are playing wheeled a chest of tea and a but of
New
marbles in the alleys, the stieots knee-dee- coffee home as a beginning,
appeared at tuestors
in mud and the man in the next morning when he
gone anil
yard is spading up ground for his next the safe was opened, the cash
on the desk wa3 a note from the clerk
spring's garden.
There is no denying the fact that the reading:
"I have taken the $2,000 and am preten-cethermometer is great at getto skip. It will be the best ex
pared
ting down to its work. It can make a
in
cuse
the world for your failing so
man's hair Btand on end and send the
Hat lhat creditors can not realize two
spinal
his
column
scooting
down
shivers
without half trying that is, if you cents on the dollar.
are foolish enough to place any confi"What do you think of my little
dence lu the showing it makes. It can duck?" whispered Augustus Popinjay,
below zero on the directing a friend's attention, at ahull,
go down forty-tw- o
pleasanteBt of Wyoming afternoons, to a very handsome young lady in low
and stay there, "without turning a hair," neck and short sleeves. 'Viae looks
as the horse reporter says. It cau plump enough," was the reply, "but
show a temperature calculated to freeze don't you think a little more dressing
the nasal organ off the faco of the would improve her?"
bronze dog on the front door stoop of
"I'm not a free trader," sai 1 a Pitts-buj- g
the mayor's residence, and stare you in
Waihinjton
father, as be led his son out of the)
the face with a Georue
stare, while you wipe the perspiration pantry by tbe ear, "but I am opposed
from your face and long for a Jinen to such attacks on sugar,"
nt

along-sufferin-

all-wi-

tin-bac- k

high-price-

high-tone-

p

nt
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a disturber of title and therefore will

THE BLACK RANGE.
Friday, March 14ih,
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Blak Range Printing Qotr.pany.
':

Geo. L. Sands, hAe divjsio'i superintendent of the A.T. & S.F. road from
Iaxs V gas south, lias been transferred
to the Silver City branch Un the same
office.

.

W. C. Wade has been appointed to
succeed S. Ii. Ntwconib as attorney for

third

judical district of
Mr. Wade is the law partner
of J udge New cotub so the office is tttill
in the family.
the

New-Mexic-

E. II. Funs ton was elected to congress in the Lawrence, Kansas, district.
Mai ch 1st to fill the vacancy left by D.C
Haskell, deceased. The returns show
ed large republican1 Rains, Funston's
majority Mng over 6.000.
A snow slide carried away the small
station of Woodstock, Colorado, on
the Suuth I'aik railroad on the llth in
stant and fifteen persons inslied.
The snow of Colorado is ceeper this
season than ever known before and im
tnense Hoods are expected in the spring
when the thaw begins.

The Golden lletori has known whole
families, it says, to get wealthy by sim
ply paying attention to their own busi
ness. The phrase is not new and
the idea was borrowed from the
Ulack Range which gave this identi
cal advice to the Iletort man Wehb.who
is now bumming around Washington
All manner of storms have been upsetting things in the north part of the
territory thia week and additional wash
outs in southern California have
again interfered with the running of
the trains on the Southern Pacific
road. TheUIack laiige rests peaceful
and undisturbed by the elements.
A foot and mouth disease which is
working devastation among the cattle
of Coffee, Andi-rsonAllen and Wood-so- u
counties in Kansas, is attracting
wide attention. The cattle of the Infected district are dying off in great
and a quarantine is declared against it
by the neighboring localities. Tlie
uroiupt measures which have been taken in the premises v. ill most likely prevent the spreadiiigof the disease.
If Mr. (littles surcmis in getting his
net county he should supplement that
bill by another asking territorial aid to
build a roiid from Ilillsboto tc
giving direct cominuuicatiou
between the north end of the range
and the county seat. - Uy a direct route
IMUhii j is but forty-liv- e
miles from
Cjlundt', ai,d the road will have to be
"milt by the county if not by the terii- .ory, Nii'-- it appears to be fashion- uMe wiih the legislate to build roads
There needed they will find a worthy
object of attention in this.
The bill creating me county of Sier
ra and which also declares Ilillsboro to
be the county ee.ttv passed the lower
house of the assembly with only the
dissenting voice of jicFarland' of Socorro county. It is now in the senate
to try its luck there. A long petition
has gone from Dona Ana county, objecting to the cut from their county.
They don't want to lose the pits ige
which hake Valley gives theta as a
mining county.
,

The Mexican Central railroad was
and the two ends, the El
Paso and Mexican, were joined at a
place called Tresnillo, in the heart of
the Mexican plateau on the 8th inst.
There wns no ceremony connected with
the union, but cn the Mexican national
holiday the 5th day of May a grand
ovation will be given to which the
presidents of Mexico and the United
states will contribute.
completed

The new town which has been located by the New Mexico Town company
at the terminus of the Magdalen railroad is looated about a mile and a half
east of Pubblo Springs and is named
Miigilalena. The wotk of sinking for
water has been begun and will be prosecuted to any reasonable depth necessary. The railroad is expected to reach
that point in a couple of months and
the town company is already attempt-ii- u
to Ik oii, ilm town hoping to make a
siiecl: in the siile- oi town Juts while
the fever is on. y
The Black Range desire3 to mention F. A. Thompson of Socorro, 'as a
fitting person to represent the republicans of New Mexico in the national
convention to be held in Chicago in
June. Mr. Thompson i3 a republican
of ability and would honor the territory he reprepresents. - The southern
part of the territory claims one of the
delegates of right, and there is no
easier way of uniting the party in this
county than in honoring it in this way.
Mir. Thompson will be a candidate.
' The Socorro grant
is about to be confirmed.' The bill for the same has
e
second reading In the national
house of 'representatives and there will
probably be no further impediment to
its progress. The Socorro graut purports
to tave been made to seventy families, their heirs and assigns, who made
tite first settlement where the city of
Sooorra now stands at about the beginning of t;he present century.' The
conrmatton of the grant, although
strongly opposed by the citizens of the
city other than the heir? of the original
veoty, will be more of a quieter than

TO

XT OTIt'K Is hereby given to R. .. Catlett
IN T. W. Parker and Knight Parker that
I1U0 la lslHir
the undersigned huelpc-mienJ improvements upon the Copper King
Apache
mining
situated
in the
district
mine
hocorro county. New Mexico, beinir tlie assessment work required by section M f the
revised statute oi the United Mates during
the year 1883 in order to hold possession oi
tlie same, and that if within ninety dsvs
front the publication of this notice you thai)
fail or nfluae to pay your proportion of sueb
expenditure and tne cost oi this advertisement your interest as
shaU beeome
the property ol the undersigned.
,

At last justice hits been done aud the
Hon. F. A. Manzanares, delegate from
New Mexico, has been given the seat in
congress to which he was elected. Mr.
Luna has gone visiting down into old
Mexico. The Black IIange rejoices
over the final result of the contest with
the voice of one who has labored not in
yain, and who sees right triumph. Mr.
Manzttuares is pot enough of a demo
crat for his success to bo a triumph for
that party. He is strictly a man of the
people, full of energy aud business and
possessed of a will to serve all rather

than a portion of his
It is greatly to the credit of the repub- ican press of the territory that none
have attempted to justify or condone
the flagrant frauds perpetrated in the
naimi of their party at the last election
iintl that not a word of objection comes
from tiient at the discomfiture of their
caudidate. This universal acquiescence
in the establishment of ju. ticeby the
republican press is in marked contrast
to the action of the democratic papers
lu championing the indefensable cause
of Frauk Chav es and his rump council.
The republican, party gains strength
and honor through its defeats. The
democratic managers crush manliness
and virtue wherever they meet them.
fellow-citizens-

L E O A

.

NOTICKS.

Xnei(

EDWIN F. HOLMES.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
And Justice of the Peace.

C1 1'ECIAL attention given to conveyancing
, ) and collectiiiK. Miner's Blanks. Labor

Proofs, etc.

OFFICE AT CHLORIDE, X. MEX.

H. WESTERMAN

&

CO.

Palace Reolinirur. Chair Cars on all
Trains, Day and Night,

Cars,

Q. Dining

1

Tnos. Dorsey,

LlNDSET IlENSON,

Stilei, Cathitr

:

Antonio y A. Abettu.

C3TTransact3 a general banking business on terms as liberal as is consistent

$100

GUSTAV BILLING

'

er,

SMELTING WORKS,

Socorro,

0

New Mexico.

BROWN

act-iii-

E,I MARS

N

11

Socorro. N.

Vein-188-

O

Sitter5;

I

O

o

un-de-
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LEGAL NOTICES.

To John Steven, his heirs or assigns:

Notice of Contest.
V. S. Land OffiCr, i
Las Crnces, N. M., Jan. 4tli, 1884. j
Complaint having heen enf-reat this ortlce
by.Iaines Terry Hutcheruft against Alma Kir-hfor abandoning his homestead entry No.
4'iS,dated April 23rd, 83 upon the s s w'U sec
21 n X ii w
see M t5 s,r 17w,in liocorrocoun-ty- .
New Mexico, wi'h a view, to the cancelation of suid entry; the said parties are
hereby summoned to appear at this office
on the 28th day of February 18H4, at ten
o'clock a. tu., to respond and furnish testimony concerning said alleged abandonJanll-4ment.
GKO. D. Bowman, Register,
v

R.

H
1884.

are hereby notiiied that the
YOU
liavo expended $100 on the Alta
mining claim, assessment for the year lh.su;
also $200'on the Hiahlund Mary miniiiu claim
assessments lor the years 1882 and 1883, both
claims being situated in the Apache mining
district, Socorro county, New Mexico, and it
within the period of ninety days
the
dute of this publication you shall fail or refuse to pay your proi ortion of said expenditure amounting in the aggregate to $100, besides the coat of this advetisement, the said
mining claims will become the exclusive
property of the undersigned

January 1st,

of

ii

:

So-

OF

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,
Plows, Agricultural Implemens, Etc.

o
o

MINERS' SUPPLIES AND OUTFITTING

Browne

Manzanares, Las Vegas, N. M.

Successor to C. F. Winters

sW
la ?flQj
?

2

3

g

lit

tl

SPECIALTY.

JAMES DALGLISH,

sQm

if

&

A

w

&

Co.

PIONEER STORE,

O
V

B"

1

CHLORIDE, N.

w

M.

.

mining district, Socorro county and territory
$1110 in the year 1882
and 4fl00 in the year 1833 for the annual assessment upon said claim for the years
and 1883 respectively in orner to hold possession of said claim under the provisions of
section 2324 of the revised statutes of the
United States, and the act of Congress amendatory thereof, approved January 22, 1880;
and if within ninety days after this notice
you fail or refuse to contribute your proportion of such expenditure as a
your
interest in said claim will become the property of the undersigned by virtue of said section 2334.
JouxA B. AOAMS.
.
January 7, 18tst.

"NT OTICE is hereby given to J. H. Dorsey,
IN U. N. Wood, F. A. Hlchards, Newton
Bradley and D. C. Fitzpatrick that the undersigned has expended $100 on each of the fol-

due December Slst 1883 on said claims made
necet.sary by section 2324 of the revised statutes of the United States in order to hold possession of the uame; and that if you fail or
refuse to eontijbute your proportions as
within ninety days alter this publication your interests will be forfeited to the
undersigned according to law.
January 14, IM.
J. C. Flimmox.

1

JOBBERS

I ,I G f. 3

meeting of the Hoard of counAt tya regular
commissioners of hocorrro county,
New Ncxico, held at the court house in said
county, on the 3d day of March. A. D., 1884, a
pennon signeu uy more man one nitn ot the
citizens of precinct No. 21) of the
county of Socorro was nresentnd tu the
'board of county coinmissfonei-- of Socorro
county, territory of New Mexico, praying for
a new and separate school district to be
formed out of the territory embraced in
said precinct (201 of said countv. and sniil
petition hnvlng been duly considered by the
board of county comiiiisi-ioner- s
as aforesaid.
It is hereby ordeied hy suid commissioners
sum pro
imii a ineeDiugoi me
posed 3Chool district
1'recinct num
ber twenty (20) of the county oi Socorro and
territory of New Mexico, be held at the office
of the Black Kanok. newspapor in the town
of Chloride, on. Saturday the 2th day 01
March, A. 1). 184, to vote for and against the
proposition to Organize such school district
and that notice of the election to organize
such school district he published in the
Black Kam.k a uowspupur published in
Chloride in said precinct number twenty
aforesaid for not less than fifteen days prior
to the date of such meeting.
We the undersigned commissioners of the
county of bocorro endorse the above.
F- - M. Spkake,
President protein.
J. M. ClIAVKB.
Clerk of commissioners of Socorro Co.
aTcrfai-Uix-

O
O3

John Fulton.
Fkitz Tkaub.

J8S4.

.

lowing lode claims, viz: The llardscrabhle,

Conie and Convince Ypurselt

Geo. G.

DJRECT0ES. INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE

WKK11IT.

d

Wolverine, Dorsey, and Dutch Girl, situated
in the Apache mining district, Socorro county, New Mexico.being the annual assessment

Which will be sold at lowesl prion.

to sell at tlie lowest li vinjf price

in labor and improvements upon the with 6afe banking. Banking hours from 9:00 a. ra. to 3:00 p. n.
F.xcelsior lode or c'.aim situated upon Miner
AT ONLY 75 CENTS EACH.
al creek, Apache mining district, Socorro Co.
Passengers by this Hue nre landed lu Grand N, U.i,, in order to hold possession of suid
t'hiciuro, where direct connec- claim under the provisions ot section 2.124
Union
st .tutes of the United States, being the
tions are made for ull points east.
amount required to hold possct,sioii of the
All Trains Run Daily. Mo Sunday same for the year ending Dec. 31st, 1883; and
if within ninety days alter this notice of publay-ovlication you foil or refuse to pay your proporThis is the popular J hie via PEORIA for tion of such expenditure (33.3 ij us
your interest in said cluiiu will become the
INDIANAPOLIS,
gropurty of the subscriber under said section
CINCINNATI,
"
Tub Southwfhtern Mining Co.
COLUMBUS,
By O. F. l'aiuielee, President.
and aU points in the South-east- .
II. N. Castle, Secretary.
Will be ready to buy Smeltinp Ores (Gold. Silver and Lead ore) by the first of
Remember, that Tlironirh TleknU hv this January 4th, 1884.
SEPIEAlBEK, 1883.
Line can lie had at all principal stations'ln the
west. He sure that vour tickets read over the
given
is
hereby
O.
to
Old KdiaOlo Houte
NOTICE that the. undersigned J.have ex- - Sampling Promptly Done. Assays Carefully Made. Cash Paid
liended S100 in labor and Imnrovenieiitsiinon
VlaQUINCY.
for Ores as Soon as Assays are Made.
ootn ine uea uei iionie ui.u me t.;..pper Kelt
T. J. POTTER,
PEBCEVAL LOWET L,
mining claims situated in the Apache mining
Vlco.PrM.Gcn.M0(!'rCB.q.R.R.
OenlWAgt
district, Socorro county, New Mexico, the
same being the assessments due Dec 31st 1883
"OHN B. CARSON,
8. K. HOOPER,
in order to hold tne mhu claims under the
!.Prei.0".MM!j-- O.tSUot R.R. 0n.Pu..Agt
provisions ol section &t of the revised stat
utes of the United states; and if within ninety
T.-tThe want ot a days from the date of this notice you fail or
reliuble diuretic ret use to contriiiute your proportion ot these
which, while
sums ($100) as
your interests will
as a Htlmulunt be forleited to us according to law.
of the kidneys,
Ciiaiu.es Ctf.r.
neither e x cites
Thomas Yates.
nor irritates them,
January 1st, 1881.
w as lontt since
plied by Hostct-ter'. Gillette
OTIt'K is hereby given to M
Stomach HiM.
tiittt l have performed the annual astters. T his
n e sessment work amountin t to $100 upon the
medicine exerts Overlook mining claim for the year 1882,
the rrqusite
Notice is also given to W. W. Strohn and M.
ot stimulaG. Gillette that I have erfonued the annual
upon
tion
these assessment work amounting to $100 fur the
upon said over Look mining claim
oriruns, without
pioduciiiK irrita
sitnatedin the Bluck Range mining district,
CO
tion, and is. there coui.ty of Socorro, territory of New Mexico.
W
fore, far more ad- You and each ot you are hereby notiliod that
cn
apted lor the pur- unless you pay your proportion of the same
pose
within ninety days Iroin the date of the pub' '
on
excitants lication of this notice your lntervst in the
restored to. said mining claim w ill he forfeited to the
i
signed according to law; and you will alcrT
DvsneDsla. fever and nemo, and kindred dis
eases ore all cured hy it. For sale by all so pay the cost of tuis advertisement.
W, H. lint nr.
Druggists ar,d Dealers generally.
January 1st, 1881.

to hereby given to William II.
the undersigned hag expended $200 in labor and improvements upon
the Queensbury lode claim situate in Apache

SUPPLIES

i

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

Lothian.

To Jsnies G. Singleton:
notified that the
YOU are hereby
Mining company has ext ended

a.

General Merchandise and Miners Supplies

DR. SPINNEY.
KEARNY STREET.
NO.

11

Treats Special

of New Mexico,

MINERS'

TDK

Socorro County Bank.

E. W. LeiomtoN.

1884.

OF

OUT

Antonio y A. Abeytia, President.

i

MEALS SEEtVED IN THE

It

J.C.

January, )lth,

Through to Clilengo Without change.
G.

D. M.

KICKED

CALL AND SEE HIM.

OTICE Is hereby given to A. J. Hughes
IN that the undersigned have expended
labor aud improvement upon the following claims, viz: The Buckeye, Ontario
and Miisll Hopes, situated in the Apache
mining district, all in Socorro county, New
Mexico, for the year 1883, in order to hold

...

PRICES

"Which be proposes

$100 in

NOTICE

Seep constantly om k&nd all kinds !

HIGH

-

Wotl coa of
CHLORIDE CITY,

To his Hardware Store,

N-- f

1

e

COMPLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES

ONJLs'E'- XilZNTES

Is hereby given, that the undersigned
having sold out his entire business to
James Dalglish, is desirous of settling
up all outstanding accounts, at once.
All persona therefore knowing them
selves to be indebted to me will please
or belore the 20th
make selileineiit-o..II
liui.I nu.Tjvu
..I.
lluilUUt'llllllTIIV
inst., with me personally, as after that
Election Notice.
date the same will be left with E. Y.
Holmes for collection.
Territory of New Mexico, County
'. Geo. Tt bner.
corro.

Notice is hereby that I Candelarlo Garcia,
probate Judge of Socorro county, have entered at the land ollioe at Las Cruoes. New Mex
ico, in trust for the occupants aud inhuhi- oi ruirview, tlie follunis oi ine town-sulowing described tract of luud to wit: The
and u e Ai x s e i of sec No. 15 t
No. lis, tSw, at a minimum price of $1.24
per acre. .
Candkluiiu Garcia,
March, 13th, 1881.
frobate Judge

Appreciating tbe needs ot the people has acMed a full and

18S4.

18--

Land Office, Las Crares,
M.
'
February l'Jlh
Complaint having been entered at this
olllce hy W. J. Hutchison against William 1).
Armstrong for abandoning his homestead
entry No. 332, dnted December 22ml, 1882,
upon the s w U s w H sec 3 s e )i s e
sec 4
und n Xne 'i sec a t S s, r
w in Soerro
couty. New Mexico, with a vip to the cancellation of said entery ; the said parties are
hereby summoned to appear at tuis office on
the22nd day oi March, 1885, at lOo'cloek a.m.;
to respond and furnish testimony ceuceru- Im,

Notice.

Watgkhav.

4

L. CORSON

.

possession of the same under section 2324 of
the revised statutes of the Uuittd States, and
THE
if within- ninety days from the c"ute ot
this notice you f ill or refue to pay your
proportion of such expenditure as
running TliroutrU Sleepers from
aud slso
cost of this advertisment, your
Kansas Zltj, Tcpeka, Atchison and St. Joseph interest inthesaid
claims will become the property of the undersigned.
to CHICAGO, and
'

Famous

-

t

To Mark L. Edwards:

Entire Traini run through without change.

tDVEBlt.

New Store in Chloride

notified that the
YOU nre hereby
has expended flUO in labor and
improveJnent upon the James Henry lode
rlaimodtuated In the Cuchillo Negro district,
Socorro count v, New Mexico, being the sum
required Dec. list 1882, and Dec. Slst 3 to
hold possession oi the same under section
2324 of tlie revised statutes of the United
Mates, and if within ninety days from the
date of this notice you full or refuse to pay
your proportion of said expenditure as
and the cost of this advertisement
your interest will be forfeited to the underM. 11. Day.
i
signed,
January llth, 1884.

ToCHICAGOandtkEast

U.

Notice

D.

.

February 1st,

t
wsmwi
nn
ii
f

There were lively times at Silver City
last Monday. At nine o'clock in the
morning four of the periling traiu
robbers, viz: Mitch Lee, G. W. Cleve
land, Frank Taggart and Kit Joy, with
Carlos Chavez, the murderer of a Chi- iiamau at Fort Ilayard, and Charles
Spencer, horse thief and murderer,
broke jail. A party composed of the
chief citizens of the city started in
pursuit and in the desperate fight which
ensued when the ' desperadoes were
overtaken in the foot hills six miles
north of town, a citizen Joseph N.
Lafferr was killed as was also Cleveland and Chavez. Lee was wounded and
captured and Taggart was captured and
both of them were hung within half
a mile of where they were taken. Joy
the murderer of Lafferr escaped but
pursuers were close upon his track
and it is not thought possible that he
could escape them. Lafferr was a gen-- ;
tleman highly esteemed and his death
causes much indignation among his
friends and acquaintances.

(LIVE MEN WHO

IRQ AL NOTICES.

PATRONIZE.

Pmnnnn
AM111IUU1U

pass-ed'th-

X

1K

not prove a jrreat calamity.
As it now appears there has been an
unseen cu t hod in the course of the dishonorable .Francisco Chavez of Valen
cia cruuty and that it was not a single
eye to the immediate results which
prompted h;m to the perpertralion of
hu'outragous election frauds at home
or his attempt to steal the organization
of the council at Santa Fe. Theie is,
we say, a sinister motive in all this
which just now crops out for the first
time anC proves to be that he was
simply working op notoriety preparaI
tory' to throwing himself full length
upon tLe lecture platform. He has be1U CY
gun to lecture, with The Woes of the
Solid Seven," as bis topic. He has not
yet got outside of New Mexico but he
is taking in all the larger tow ns of the
territory and the sympathizers who
go to hear him. Thank heaven Chloride Positively the Shortest line from
is too remote and unapproachable to
EASSAS CITY, ATCESOIT & ST. .CSEP3
fear that he will come here.

&

Chronic Diseases

,ket

TroxratT.Q- Who may be autre) ing from the effects o
youthful follies or indiseivtinii. will dn wel
to avail themselves of this the greatest boon
ever laid at the altar of siifferiiie humanity. Gf every
'
Dr. Spinney will guarantee to forfeit $500 for
every ease 01 seminal weakness which he
undertakes and fails to cure.
There are many at the ages of thirty to sixty
years who a troubled with too f reqnent eyac
uatlons of the bladder, often secomnanied
by a slight smarting or burning sensation,
and a weakening of the system in a manner
the patient cannot account for. On examining the urinary deposits a ropy sediment
will often be found, and sometimes small
particles of albumen will appcar.or the color
will be of a thin, milkish hue, again changing to a dark and torbid appearance. There
are many men who die ot this difficulty, ignorant of the cause, which is the second
siageoi seminal weakness, ur. s will guarantee a perfect cure iu all such cases, and a
healthy restoration of the
organs.
Office hours 10 to 4 and 6 to 8. Snndavs
from 10 to 1 a m. Consultation free Thor-oug examination and adviee-$S- .
Call on or address,
He. SpinnrtA Co.
11 Kwtrny 8t, San rrnncisoo, Col,
geneto-nrlnar-

1

M-l-

y

character and description, suited t? the demands of this leelioQ.feept
In large and varied assortment.

California Canned Goods, Clothing and Blankets.

PRLGPS MARKED DOWN TO ZERO!
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THE BLACETHANGE.
Friday, March 14th, 1884.
SUBSCRIPTION:

,

On year
Six mouths

3 oo
1

Three month
ttingle copies

75

I oo

lu cents

FAIRVIEW,
II, G. Levy id digging a well back of
his store.
Charley Lckstine has pulled out for
the southern country.
Blun's windmill is la fujl blast and
is a boon to the loose stock arouud.
Part of Major Day's complement for
the German has arrived the balauce is
expected shortly when work will be resumed.
The windstorm on Monday raised
the roof ,gs Cloudman'a build in? opposite the hotel, lifting it partly off
which necessitated a bee on Tuesday to
replace it.
There are rumors of ,the finding of
rich placer diggings somew here west of
the Luera ranee and lex. Baruscher
of Fair view has taken a trip to the
scene of the discovery to learn If there
is any truth in the report.
A matched team consisting of a big
blonde mule and a little brpwn burro
was one of the attractions on our
streets last Saturday. It takes a Mexican to lead the fashions in fancy rigs.
The many friends of Captain Sansora
of Fairview will learn with regret that
he has determined to move back to
Texas. There are many things about
the Black range that pleases him, but
he thinks that he hashetteropportuni
ties offered him in Uvalde county Texas
and therefore he will go hither.
John Stiver and M. G. Levy had a
foot race Saturday evening. The distance was fifty yards, Stiver giving
Levy fifteen feet. Levy winning by
a length. Stiver not being satisfied
another race was run the distance in
this case being one hundred yards with
Levy twenty feet start, Miver coming
so large
out ahead. The stakes
that it took two locnmotivjpind a jack
train to get them home.
'

a race between Levja gray pony and
Tom Chambers' t'lack, for thirty-fiv- e
dollars a side, Levy's pony coming out
considerably ahead. Some Mexican ac- robaU taking advantage of the crowd
had raised two poled and crossbar
with traM.se attacbnmHta also a horizontal bar between Btun and Levy's
store. Sbortlv after .Uie crowd had
reached that portion .of tbe town
where happy forgetfullness is dealt out
at so much a thimbleful, the delicate
tones of an accordion gently heralded
the approach of tbe coming show.
The male acrobat regaled the crowd
with old and uninterested feats on the
horizontal bar followed by a few jug
glers tricks and trapese balancing of
mediocre execution, the whole being
suplemented by a number one perform
ance of passing around, the hat. The
hat act over a female I have almost
said gymnast was hoisted by manual
power to a double trapese and went
through a lean role withear and tem- bling.when she was letdown and escort
ed by the hombre who seemed a neces
sity to make her a success at taking up
a collection. This portion of the show
over our attention was next directed to
some Chloride gentlemen, who after
turning a summersault with a buggy
declared that Chloride, though beaten at
horse racing, foot racing and base ball
they were still open to bet that they
could drink more whiskey than Fair
view and Grafton put together, and
strange to say the boys of .these places
nearly wept as they conceded itto be a
fact. About nine p. ra. some party
riding a horse through town .being an- uoyed by dogs emptied a revolver
among them shooting a hound belong'
ing to Z. C. Stiyer, through the shoul
der.

CHLORIDE.

tle range and herd, which is tbe Black
Range CattU company. Mr. Petrie
who is a Missouri man arrived at tbe
ranch some two weeks ago and has assumed active charge of the herd.
The Colossal has sent to the railroad
three hundred and thirty sack of ore;
the remainder of the car load will go
out with the. next teams. It ia handsome ore fuUy the equal of anything
that has gone .before.
Judge Holmes has a suit on his decket
Max field & Jones
set for trial
against Taylor and Brock way, and anof Maxfiuld vs
other for
Taylor A Brockway.
The suits are
brought tor the collection of wages.
II. E. Patrick .and his cousin David
have located two lots in the Jo.wer part
of town on which they will at once be
gin tbe erection at a residence which
they propose to occupy themselves.
They want to get where "no pent up
Utica confines their powers."
The high water in Chloride creek
seriously interfered with the progress
of tbe wagona loaded with Silver
Monument ore last week, which occupied the whole week making the
round trip. Twice a wagon upset ow
ing to the soft, porous condition of the
ground.
The boys at Ojo Calient will fence
about eight acres of the most arable
land adjacent to the springs, as soon as
they can do it, and J ira ltyan will plant
and cultivate it for them. The rich
soil and the warm water for irrigating
should enable them to raise mammoth
crops.
C C. Harris is now at El Paso. Since
he left Chloride Mr. Harris has pur
chased a new photograph outfit com
plete and has so mastered bis art as to
be a first-clas- s
artist. He has taken
charge of a gallery at El Paso already
established. His trip has been quite
to-di- y

county, K. U.
Mr. Mooney. this week left at this with a liberal haud and without hope
William Swaitsononde'caratorystatenott
qffice a fine specimen of ore which be of reward or remuneration, and so the No. IM tor the w s e see II t II ,r ( au4
A Iwcl I lss.rsw. WitnntwsJUeiu-liny.
took from the Black Tail location, a wanderers after partaking of his boun loul
A I Johnson, aud Joan laylor, eT
M. Ru-oeouutr.N. M.
Sorotro
of
.recent discovery of his situated about ty pass on their way undisturbed by
Henry 1 e on declaratory statement Jfo.
a mile and a half south of the Ameri- demands to render an equivalent for lifci lor the n X n e V see $ w S n w aid
X n w ; c 10 1 11 a. r w. Witnesses, At
can Flag below Ilermosi. Mr. Mooney their provender. On one morning, how- Johnson,
Wm. Swanson, U. Benson and Jolia
kling, all ol Socorro county, N. M.
thpee
ever,
speci
Mrii
ago
some
tons
novel
out
ten
a
weeks
has tiiken
of tbe ore
not
Mar 14
Ota It. Bowman, Keglrtcr.
Sck-oit-

t

1

n

men of the tribe made bis appearance.
I. R. Laud Officii
This persoa was more honest than his
Cruces, V M., lob. 19th, In. (
brethren. He was not begging food Notice 1m
In hereby Riven that the followlug
named settler have Hied notice of their in
but he dideravethe privilege of earn- tention
to make Until proof In support of
ing by tbe sweat of his brow a little their respective claims belore the register
M., on April
receiver
and
needed refreshment. Alex, was pre lHt, IHtU, tu: at 1m Cruces, ii.
declaratory
on
A.
Slater
statement
Thomas
pared for anything and consequently No. 875
and s w
for the n w s w x, s S
when breakfast was over he save the X e v ec Si t b s, r la w. v, itnesxeR, l tins.
M. Kceberirer, Orren Huberts, Hurt D. llaoa
wheel-bar
d
individual a
and Henry Lake, all of Socorro county.
row and a fork and a chance to do fifty Mexico.
M. Kceberirer on declaratory state
diaries
cents worth of labor in bis barn yard. ment
No. t74 for the n e J n a ' tec M and m
wiiuaViwStt , rii w. Witnesses
Alex, as he went about his multifari
Thomas A, Sinter, Orren Roberts, Hurt U,
ous duties suspiciously kept one eye on Mason and Henry Lake, aU of Socorro county,
New Mexico
his new employe. He noticed him fill Orren Koberts 'tt declaratory statement
87J forthe n e V n e S sec 31 1 S s, r ltf w.
his barrow and leisurely preambulate it No.
w itnesses. Henry Lake t;na. M. a,ccDerger,
to the rear of the barn. He did not Thomas A. Slater and Hurt U. Mason, all oi
Mexico.
see him drop the vehicle there, but he Socorro county, New
did see him directly making haste to
C. S. Land Office, i
gain immunity from further toil and
Las Cruces, N. M., t'eb. wth, lt4. 4
observation behind a pile of ties some Notice U hereby given tbat theof following
named settlers have nled notice
their Lit- distance down the railroad track, and
to niHke final proof in support of
anu
mac
claims,
said proof
his dutch at once cajpe up. The tramp tlielrrespretive
will lie suade before the register and receiv
N.
M.,
Apt
on
tl 3rd, 18H4, vis:
was not begrudged the meal be ate; he er nt Las Cruces,
Tttrbul on declaratory statement
was welcome to that for it would have Noilomorfor the e H w sec U ne X n w V
and n w ii n e M see 28 t 10 s. r 18 w. Wit- been given him and no questions asked uesaes,
J. S. Vaughn, 8. Bran
J. H.
had not the villain tried to elevate him niu ana 8. 1 . Hill, uu ol booorro Oouuty. Aew
Mexico.
self above hischws by the proffer of Andrew hcllev on declaratory statement
D27 for the n w
sec 10 1 s, r 7 w. Wit
labor in return. Alex, did not care for No.
nesses, John K.
heeler, John Sullivan,
the good victuals the liar had destroy- Desedurlo T.ifoya and Ueury Blun, aU of Socorro couuty,Nuw MeZ.
ed but he did seriously object to being t'uba)
tiso. I). Bowman, Register..
considered a dump by the rascal and
U. 8. Land Office,
(
he did not propose that it should be so.
Las Cruces, N. M., Keb 7th 1W4.
Is hereby given that the following
Notice
Consequently he quietly slipped down named settlers have tiled notice of their Into the tie pile and caught his man nap- tention to mnke tiuitl proof lu support ol their
respective claims before tile register and reping; he greeted him with a kick and ceiver at Las duces, N M., on Aprilj 3rd,
viz:
he continued the peculiar caress clear 184,
ltobcrt AroiiB on homeatead No. Ml fo
and e X s w V se c IS 1 13 s, r
back to the barn yard. By a no means the s
w. Witnesses, James Collurd, E. P. Coliard,
gentle persuasion the fellow was induc Ueo. Kitchen and It. A. Davidson, all of
county, N. M.
ed to renew acquaintance with the
E C. Colloid on declaratory statement No.
and fork and to resume 1311 for the s s e X and s H s w X sec 1 1 II
ltobert Arons, J nines
,rl w. II.Wiruesses,
The number of stockmen who now the labor which he had sought to avoid. X'ollard,
A. Davidson and Geo. KUchen,al
N.M.
county,
occupy the country in Socorro county Alex, followed him as he toiled and of Socorro
I).
on declaratory Rtntenwwt
west of the Rio Grande river, has be- kept him down to duty by a occasional No, A. Duvulson
lor the s X n e X imd s H s w sec
s,
.Witnesses,
U
James Coliard, E .1.
r9w.
t
come sufficient to warrant a local pro- foot movement until it became a trifle Collurd Geo. Kitchen and
Hubert Arons, aU
Keb.15
N.
M.
organization,
of
oountv,
association
tective
bocorro
and monotonous to himself, when he bar- D. Bo wvax, Register
Ceo.
many of the cattle owners are ag
ained with another tramp just arrived
t
U. S. Land Office,
itating the matter with a view of per- to take his place. With pitch fork in
Les Cruces, N. M., March 3rd, 1884. 4
fecting such organization here at Chlo in hand, tramp No. 2 kept closely at the
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his inten
ride on the 1st day of April. Tbe cat heels of tramp No. 1 and kept him tion
tomiiketlnul proof iu support of Ills
lie men of the territory are getting a down to business. Without stopping i liiim before the register and receiver of the
ofllce at Las Cruces S, M., on April
laud
pretty thorough organization. Nearly for the mid-dameal the work pro loth 1884, viz:
Douglus Robertson declaratory stateUco.
every district has its association, every gressed, the perspiration making many
ment No. 1UU8 for the s w X see 21 1 11 s, r 8 w.
county has its association, and the ter
He
names
upon
the following witnesses to prov
clean streak
the flesh of the
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
ritory has its stock association fully man witn the barrow nhen night tion
ol, said land, viz: John Mcllridi'. U. h.
fc
mum anu u. u. nuuey, an oi
perfected. It looks very much as if time arrived the tramp was given his riubkcucoutuy,
N. N.
GEO. D. BOWMAN, Register.
the days of the great American rustler sppper, the walking bos3 was paid mar 7
in New Mexico had well nigh drawn to three dollars for his day's work and
U. 8. LAND OFFICE,
Las Cruces, N. M., Feb. UtU, lsst. I
a close. The completion of the socie both were sent on their way. The
Notice is hereby given tliat the following
ty organizations now begun, will effec chances are that the solitary tramp numed settlers have tiled notice of tlieir
to muke final proof lu support ol their
tually bar out thieves from the Black who asked for work has been cured of respective
cluims before the Register and Reof the 11. 8. Lund office at Las Cruces,
range.
the habit and given an eternal ref ceiver
on Match 24th, la4, viz:
Mexico,
New
II. Dodds on declaratory statement
II. N. Castle was called back to To- lection of the landlord of the Hum No.Thomas
s.27 for the s e Xw X and wljiiliwd
nee 8 tp s, r 7 w. Witnesses, 'rank M. Dodds
peka to attend the meetings of the boldt house at Engle, New Mexico.

which lies in the lime like all its neigh
bors. The ore looks well but its Talue
has not yet been determined by assay.
Mr. Mooney is at work this wee on
Chloride creek properties which have
a favorable showing.
Tbe Black Range hears it stated al
though by what authority it knows not
that the reason why R. G. Ingersoll did
not take his contemplated trip into the
range was because of threats which
came to his ears of violence against
him intended by the men who tailed to
get their full salaries when employed
on the ranches last year. If the information was correct it is safe to say
that Bob's fears were groundless for he
would have been given no more violence than the tougue caii inflict and
probably not that
The gigantic piece of patriotic
statue of Liberty,
the pedestal for which is now rising
out of New York harbor, has been
graphically transferred to our office
through the courtesy of the Travelers'
Insurance company of Hartford, a corporation which is getting famous for
good deeds of this character.
The
company has prepared especially for the
American press an edition of tbe offi
cial engraving of tbe great statue and
has sent a copy to every newspaper in
the land. This engraving being issued
under the auspices, and for the Pedestal Committee, this act of the "Travelers" involves its contribution of over
$1,700 toward the erection of this splendid national monument.

high-minde-

H

,

ro

heel-barro-

Peach trees were in bloom two ..weeks
remunerative.
at Las Cruces.
Through the kindness of J. D. Per
Frank LeCraft has a start for the kins the school is now supplied with an
the finest yard in town.
organ, which will be a great benefit
Billy Taylor and Ed. Steinberg still both to the day school and Sunday
work the Walking John
Dictator school. The instrument is loaned simmine for the riyal claimants.
ply, and the right is reserved to take
The starting grass is making the hiljs it back again when desired without
having ill feeling aroused on the sub
green on the west side of the range.
The Sullivan family, from the Boston
ject.
on
a
up
Mr.Fitzpatrick
has taken
lot
slugger to his Fairview namesake are
The melting snow on the head of the
bad men to fool with. Over at Canada lower Wall street and will erect a real
range
has sent its tlood down Chloride
dence
thereon.
meetFriday
night,
a
de Alamosa last
Don't forget the social and phantom creek and Chloride town, since Suning was held to discuss the water queS'
streams of water
day, has its
tion.and thereat a Mexican bully of party at the Germania hall in Chloride
running on both sides of the street, The
whom the whole town stood in fear Monday evening.
is refreshing to the eye and the
made himself very obnoxious, so much
Again the luxury of milk is vouch sight
flood
not less refreshing to the shade
is
so in fact, that Mr, Sullivan felt called safed us. Will Hiley comes alone with
tree3.
upon to invite the fellow out of doors the lache three times a week now.
The planting of shade trees is at
and to give him a sound thrashing
The late shipment of the Equator
considerable attention in Chlotracting
pro
a
style
worthy
did
of
he
in
which
mine amounted to 1,350 pounds of ore.
ride this week. The dead ones on
fessional. The Mexicans have great Only the very best was sent.
ivuurvw lieuey, hiwbbb auauib biiu wumi
Wall street are being replaced by fresh
respect for John.
W heeler, all of Socorro county, New Mexico.
Minutes of Town Meeting,
A meeting of the Socorro county ones a;id the other streets are being stockholders of tbe Black Range Mill
Frank M. Dodds, on declaratory statement
ing company and the Southwestern
eo
Captain J. W. Sansom returned this stockmen's association is called for the
e
14,
No. K2!i for s w X s w X
given the same beautifying influence. Mining company which are held this
to call a meeting of Chlo IS and n w l n w X sec 23 tp 8 s, r X
Pursuant
Wit7 w.
week from his late visit to Texas. He 25th of March at Sooorro.
nesses, Thomas 11. Douds, Andrew Kelley,
Chloride is a pretty little town now but J week. He took his departure from the ride citizens was held at the school Moses
and John K. Wheeler, all of
reports that times in the Lone Star state
Jim Ryan and Ben Cook will culti- it will be much more handsome in a range for the trip Saturday last and ex house on Monday evening, March 10th. SocorroAdams
couuty, New Mexico.
this spring aie unusually prosperous. vate portions of Andrew Kelley's ranch year or two.
GKo. D. Uowmah, Register.
YibV
M. II. Chamberlln of the late com
pects to be back as early as Monday
In Uvalde county where ho stopped on Caliente creek the coming season.
Homestead Proof Notices.
An item was started by the Socorro next. A gentleman from the range mittee, called the meeting to order and
longest the grass is extremely early and
object to be a discussion of
stated
the
MexiThe
Patricks
a
have
couple
of
paby
the
Sun
and
other
the
circulated
body
any
himself
did
neither
nor
who
luxuriant in growth, and stock is doing can adobe
F. S. Lxkd Office,
makers at work. Pretty pers ot the territory stating that the else any good thereby, had been giving tbe best means to pursue to socure the
Las Crocea, N. M., Feb. 21st, 1884. i
remarkably well.Vvhile as a consequence
hereby
given
is
Notice
that the tallowing
cold weather this to tread mud with wife of Captain Jack Crawford died at the Milling company gratuitous con desired title to the townsiteof Chloride,
named settlers have tiled notice of inten.
prices on both sheep and cattle are
M.
nominated
as
Smith
He
Until
J.
then
proof la support of their
tion to muke
the Grand Central hotel in Socorro last jecturea regarding their enterprise here
already bieh and still coing up. He bare feet.
respective claims before the register and
A. S.'Lanstrum has gone up Chloride week. It is true that Mrs. Jack Craw- that was having depressing influence chairman of the meeting, which nomi receiver at Las Cruces, N, ltf., on April
savs also, that Texas everywhere is
nation was seconded and carried, after 1st, 1884, viz:
stocked to the limit and that the com creek to put in a month or so working ford did die as stated but her husband upon the stock of the institution and
Toblus L. Crane, on homestead No. 642 for
which V.B.Beckett was elected secre- the s w X "bo 38 1 13 s, r 8 w. Witnesses, Pating summer and fall is bound to see a the Durango, a fine ledge in which he is an Organ mountain prospector and Mr. Castle will have to counteract that.
Qtilnlan, John Meyers, Win. Rush and
rick
is not Captain Jack the famous scout.
has great faith.
Mrs. Castle accompanied her husband tary.
Arthur R. liallascn all of Suoorro county,
, large exodus of stock from Texas into
many
Mexico.
by
New
pres
remarks
citizens
After
On the 17th instant which is next to seek medical advice for herself, her
Mr. Goodin is now driver for ArmyVui. Rush on declaratory statement No.
New Mexico.
ent
subject,
following
on
the
the
1255
forthe n e s w 4' n w r s e X and a X
strong Bros, freight team in place of Monday, there will be a pony race on health, having been quite poor for some
8 w.
witnesxss, 1'atnck
..The race at Fairview caused a little
was
Chamber- - e X see 4 1 13 s. L.r Crane,
by
Mr.
presented
previous.
time
John Meyers and
Qululun, Tobias
the man who had his leg broken by the the track at Chloride. The distance
tin and unanimously carried:
more than ordinary stir in the dead
U. liauuscu, au oi aocorro county,
Arthur
yards,
en
will
four
the
be
upset
hundred
last week.
Work on the Royal Arch mine on
center of the Black range. Gila, Ojo
Resolved, that it is the sense of this N.M.
Geo. D. bowmah, Register
Henry Rickert has purchased of trance fee ten dollars and the pool will Dry creek was shut down for all time meeting that V. B. Beckett be employ
Caliente and New l ork were repremoney.
and
second
be divided into first
U. s. Land Okficb,
on the 4th inst. The pump was pulled ed, and he is hereby authorized to take
sented as usual, and with that strange Charley llidgelv a quarter interest in
Las Cruces, N. M., Keb 20th, 1884.
all
ponies
saddle
to
free
race
is
The
up from the shaft the machinery was the necessary steps to secure title to Notice Is herebv idveu that the following
school the iEtna location, a south extension
, consistency of fete and Sunday
named settlers have tiled notice of their inand the race is expected to be a good cleaned and oiled and the small pieces
160 acres of land for the townsite of tention to make llnal proof in support of
picnic days, the early morning opened of the Adirondack.
afbe
shortly
will
one.
ran
race
The
respective claims before tbe register
'
boxed, and the place put into good or Chloride, and said townsite to embrace theirreceiver
The Chloride concentrator is twice
full of promise for a storm but the
of tbe United States land office
and
dinner.
ter
proder for leaving and selling. The
Las Cruces, New Mexico, on the ,bt day of
i weather prophet recognizing the impor- - the size of any other concentrator in
four forty acre tracts of land the same atpril,
184,
viz:
The editor of the Range met Judge perty has been weighed in the balance as heretofore laid out or agreed upon
tance of a gala day in Fairview gra New Mexico, and it is a daisy.
ltito Truiillo on homestead No. 549 for lot
1 sec 18 1 12 9 r, 7 w and
Xne), seo 13 t
at Las Cruces lapt week. He and found wanting and has been given as the said tracts to be used for that No.
Adams
clouds
ciously withdrew his sombre
12 s. r 8 w. Witnesses. Etlward t'cBt. Jose
The ground is becoming thoroughly
his
on
to
ready
depart
just
was
in
there
the
up.
found
never
been
has
There
Horreias and Donaclauo Meg,
purpose, and in consideration of said Molina, Tomascounty,
and winking slyly at old Sol and Boreas soaked with water on Chloride creek
A. M.
all of Socorro
He
Mexico.
old
of
equal
observation
tour
to
gold
in
specimens
range
in
Black
bid them get ill their work. Noon and no well is so poor but has an
Beckett's services for securing title
Jose llilnrlo Truiillo on homestead No. 401
c
expect
23
did
and s X w X seo 24 t
gone
be
nor
to
long
i
for
did not
the
beauty those given by the croppings of from the government, through the
found the noted sporting fraternity of abundance of water.
12 8, ro w.
ltnesses, xomas norrerus,
range
expect
back
come
to
he
way
the
all
the
Royal
Into
Arch,
and
down
the
a
Font
Mo Edward
and Jose Molina all
the range meandering towards the
Chloride is busy with improvemts ere he went east to bis home. He was in the shaft as far as sunk and in the county judge, and in consideration of of Hocorro county, N. M.
said Beckett's advancing the necessary
common center, cracking their jokes this week and yard cleaning,
Edward Fest on homestead No. 488 for tha
fence
! sec 3A and s
s w X aoo 38 1 12 8, r
qf a mining drift at two hundred loot level bunches funds to pay
and ventilatiHg wit with the persiS' building, tree setting, etc., is greatly figuring on the purchase
tbe government price for e Xw. s eWUnosses,
Kito xruiiuo, jote nunrio
county
no
prospect
in
result
but
Grant
value,
appeared
of
ore
considerable
of
and Jose. Molina,
tency and pertinacity of flies in sum improving the looks of
said land, as well as the necessary ex Truiillo, DonaclanoMes
the town.
was yet obtained on the deal.
of Socorro county
but not in sufficient quantities to pay. penses incident thereto that each of the allFeb
mer time. Shortly after two o'clock
gko. u. uowmah, ucgister,
The concentrator since its test run
The lumber company are Inclosing Mr. Nixon the Philadelphia capitalist property owners jg Chloride agree to
the horses that were fated to contri
U. S.Lasd Office,!
has
rested,
awaiting
return
Mr.
the
of
five
lots with a tight board fence on who as chief owner has been putting pay to said Beckett the sum of $7.50 for
woe
bute to the happiness of one and
Las CruceB, N. M. Feb. 14th, 184. (
his
from
to
trip
Castle
Topeka.
on
up
carrying
work
iriven
Is
funds
for
Next
the
the
Vntice
herehv
that the following
lower Wall street and will establish a
each lot by him Qr them claimed unof another, started for the track foj
named settlers have tiled notice of their in
week
will
be
in
it
active
part,
operation,
on
and
been
liberal
his
patient
has
propose
They
that
yard
lumber
there.
der the law. This to apply to all lots tention to mako final proof in support of
lowed by everybody and quite a few
providence permitting.
their respective claims betore the probate
hereafter they will have pay for all and A. Rush Bowe tbe other owner in the townsite to which any person or Judge
nobody's. Buggies freighted with the
of Socorro County or in his absence bepushed
superintendent
charge
in
and
one
They
H.J.
of the owners of
d
McKie
lumber that their yard furnishes.
persons may be entitled to the posses fore the probate clerk of said county, at
fair descendants of Eve and their
on March aist, ism, viz:
bocorro
creek cattle range, has sold his feel that they have done their full share the work as expeditiously and economi sion of under the law.
darker hued contemporaries of this
iiernable Chavez on uomesteau no. on iot
sec a 1 11 s, r w. Witnesses, Greg- ie
a
possible.
as
plan
work
The
of
X
the
rally
comOn motion adjourned.
a
southern clime joined the motley crowd interest to his partners Messrs. David- of gratis business already. The
no beuillo, Carplo uarcia, Jose antonio
a
carrying
to
have
for
been
son
had
tund
a..d
others
an
has
to
adobe
build
and
pany
to
intend
returned
also
his
and Jose Leonardo Torres.all of Socorro
J. M. Smith, Ch'man.
in its onward course, till by the time
county. New Mexico.
house and stable on lots adjoining their on the work put up in advance of ope
V. B. Beckett, Sec.
the track was reached one of the lain former home in Texas.
Jose Leonardo Torres on homestead No. 60S
stop
to
when
work
and
then
it
for n e H ne M soo 10, n X n w X ands e X n w
rations
Mrs. Mead, daughter of T. W. Parker, lumber yard.
est crowds that ever thronged those
X see 11 1 11 s,r 8 w. witnessess.carpio narein.
Stockmeps' Meeting.
Bernabel Chavez, Jose Conclption Lucero
The latest news from the Dreaduaght was gone. By this method strict
sacred precincts had collected there came in on Wednesday's stage from her
and Juan Gonzales, all of Socorro county,
accounts
to
ly
all
against
adhered
The starting xf the race was to be home at Cochise, Arizona, to pay a is that the Miller interest yet remains
Several of the stock owners of the New Mexico,
property
settled
been
have
the
Ceo. p, Bowman, Register,
"ask and answer" and the jockeys visit to her relatives and friends in intact in the possession of the heirs of
Black range country have requested
promptly
and
defunct
tbe
mine
reU. 8. Lad KJfficb, 1
Levi
in
She
his
brings
brother,
with
Chloride.
Stevenson,
baby,
deceased,
the
of Ira,
Messrs. Hildebrand and
the Black Range to ask all of the
Las Cruces, N. M.. Jan 2th, mi.
charge of the same. Mr. Millar waots has no anxious creditors wonder cattlemen of western Socorro county
presenting ChlorWe and Grafton re- course.
given
that the following
Notloe Is hereby
ing where they will get
due The to meet at Chloride on the first day
named settler has Hied notice of hsr Intenspectively, were soon stripped and
Jack Carpenter and Harry Goodrich to sell at a higher figure than he has yet prospect was worked astheir
of
tion to make dual proof In support of her
a lottery and April, for the purpose of making
proof will be made before
ready for
fray, but proved them- have purchased of Dr. North the saloon been offered, but he will not agree to
ac claim and that said or
In hit absence before
very
been
probate )udge
proven
thoroughly
to
having
selves not too anxious to get it over. at Engle and Jack Carpeuter has charge work the property if he does no$ sell.
quaintances and providing measures to tbe
of
Socorro county, N- M.
the probate clerk
aside.
blank
been
has
be
a
it
thrown
New
ou March 16th, 1884,
Mezico,
Socorro
Range
conat
of
the
made
learned
editor
were
At least a dozen starts
guard against thieving.
of it. Jack has a more popular place Tlis the
viz:
suming an hour and forty minutes be- than any of his predecessors and does a from Levi Miller who was at Soporro There is some excellent machinery for
Mrs. A. L. Grosstete, widow oi A. L. Gross-tetThe Chloride Meat Market,
deceased, on homestead application No.
last week, and who then expected to be sale on its dump however, that mine Will
fore they came thundering down the good business.
for the n X 8 w X and w X e X see 16 tp I
be Olien for business riurincr rh 352
owners will do well to examine when
r 17 west. She names the following;
south
this.
ere
R track as if bent
atGraftou
month o March in the afternoon only witnesses
&rJMf The thanks of the Black Range
to prove her continuous resldepee
they come to need it,
gentleman
who
the
B.
Wilford,
J.
Chloride horse leading rTTuTieai
upon
and
cultivation of sold land vlxi Anfrom two to seven o'clock. Patrons
are due and most cheerfully given to
drew J. Best, Chas. 0. Parry J. B. Bishop, all
Railroad towito everywhere are curs will please
close when the Grafton representative Secretary Rich for a copy of a pamph constructed the concentrator in ,Chlo
of Socorro county, and Pat Higgins of Tula-rosnotice.
Socorro county, N. M.
made quite a spurt coming over the let containing rules of order and other ride, took his departure accompanied ed with the genus homo, tramp, and
Feb 1
Go. D. BOWMAV, Regis,
score close together, according to the matters pertaining to the assembly now by bis wife on Saturday morning last. the small and remote station of Engle
LEGAL NOTICES.
U. 8. Lajtd Office, i ,
They go not to return, much to the re is not slighted by this human parasite.
judges' decision, a tie. After consider- in session in Santa Fe.
Las Orocea, N. 5L. March 5th , lfcS. j
on
of
Notice
Proofs
reappear
mornings
as
regularly
the
gret of the many friends whom they As
able wrangling the judges of start deNotice is hereby given that the following
named settler lias filed notice of phis inSt. Cloud ore is beginning to find its made during their short sojourn here. the tramp in more or less numbers pre
ciding the ask and answer had not been
to make final proof In auprort of
V. S. Lind office,
tention
This mine Mrs. W. will pay her relatives in Gun sents himself at the kitchen of the
his respective claim and snid proof will b
v. uviib, n . ill. juw uii, nvit, JOO.
given and tbe jndges of the outcome way to the concentrator.
Nota.ce
e the register and receiver at 14
hereby
given
is
made
bofo
following
the
that
also unfavorable to settlement, the has about a hundred tons on the dump nison, Colorado, a visit and Mr, W. will Humbolt house and humbly begs
named settlers have filed notice ol their in- Cruces, N. M., April fitU 1884, viz :
to
tention
proof
to
make final
support of
Nicanor Gonzales on homestead No 4M f
contestants yere again sent to the at this time. J. D. Perkins' teams are go to Pueblo to reman in the shops of meal and to those who know the whole-soule- d their respective
W and s X w X sc US It a,
olaims Wore the register the SX e X
assisting
Haucier
in
of
those
V
Brothers
Rogers
or
estimable
Alex.
auu reuuiver oi inn u. o. irtna omee at L&3- rSw. He names the follon lng witness
his
the Colorado Machine Works, He has
scratch, and after considerable jockeyupon, nH
1881. viz:
uruces.
M..
on
Anvil
17th.
his
Continuous
Drove
tired of running about over the land wife it is not necessary to say that the Albert Johnson on homestead No. 676 for cultivation ol, said land,residence
ing at last got a good start, the Grafton the work of hauling this ore to town
viz: Jose Ililirno,
iX aw X soottand s Ha e Xaeo 36 t 12 Kilo TTii)lllo, Juan noun ana Mioaruo gnu,
bone winning by about four feet of J.B.Fetrle has purchased the interest putting up. mills, and t? has quit that beggar is never turned away hungry. the.
, r J w.
Witnesses, Wro. Swttnson, Henry ail oi Bocorro county, a. m.
'
Alex, when ie dispenses charjty gtyetlji lies, John L. Sickling and H- Bonsou all of mac 7
OlO- - p. BOWUUI, Ifertltpr
daylight Following close cu this was qf Mr. Campbell in the Cantwell cat ;work.
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SOUTHWESTERN

Vhiiteoes roost against a farmers'
urain? Hi mowing machine.
By the American hog It is not meant
1884. the Standard Oil comp.iny.as mi'lit bt
supiHsed.
f-Hctinjj
rubbers" ia the sign
which frequently meets the eye. They
could, no doubt, bo made useful iu a
'
Turkish tilth.
A papex giving an account of ashoot-iraffair, says, "the wouhded man is
expected to recover, as the pistol ball

1850.
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FOOLISHNESS.
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Englc and Black Range
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MCBRIDE

&

ANDERSON, Proprietors,

lodged in his dinner-pail.- "
A younif chap win) lived down in
Bethel, was sweet on a Rill, Miss Ethel ;

RANK IX. URAYTOX & CO..
General Offices and Works, San Francisco
California Bianco Works, Chicago.
New York (nice 35 Broadway.
Bonders of

11
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Mining Machinery.

Stage Line

LUMBER,

SHINGLES,

DOORS

q WONDERFUL
t-

and SASH

-

MEST

R.R.
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PALACE

boo-kuy- ."

DINING CARS

Meal, equal to
to or from KANSAS CITY.
uotei, ouiy ,sccni
tlcise nerved lu any nrst-ciai- s
The tlntiit

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

hi the world are run In all Through Trstns. day and
night, without ctiaage, sail FB.LE OF EXTRA

CUAKCE.

SLEEPING CARS
PULLM&H PALACE
the (Incut, beat ant iaf"t In ufe anywhera.
Ak ihfc lltnet Ageut fur and iiiethat your ticket,
ro.l via "CHICAGO ii ALTON KAIL-KOAD- ."
fc

Fur Map,Tlme Tablet, and all Informatlon.addreii

F. C. HIGH,

!C. H.

J. C.

Weitern Traveling Agent,
W.y IV Ell, COL.
General Manager.
McMULLIN, Vice President.

CHAPPELL,

JAMES CHARLTON,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent

,

PATENTS

CO of the RctEVTinc AMERtcAK, eon- MirNN
cuveats, 'I nulQ
'.hue In a.t - illcitors for
irks. Convi kilns, lor tlio IIiiiuhI Ptates t anmlm
K.iitland, France, OermMiy, te. Hnnd Ilook. about
years'
I'a' cut.t sept fn'c. 'J'lnri-wvi- n
P,itcnthoWBln.i throiudi MlliVN A- CO. arc noticed
and
Jn tile
if.vrii'io AM liiii'a the InrKud. host, year.
fl.a) a
tie ft widely lircub'iid sclccii III;
knUTjili,' tc. nivi'-,.'Hmi Interesting In
Wecklv.
01 t'm Scieiiiitio Amer-- i,
'ni!!itirn.
nil sent fine. A'bln'.is MI'NN ft CO.. SCIKNTlfia
Ai:tjiii.i-- s o;:ice, M Bruuuway. olr

t

pr.

or.

etc. C'niCH iruai nnteed.
Diseases ot tli
irenito urinai y organs, khhieys, liver mid
bhiddei speciMlly treated. Discuses of woman
speedily cured.
yualitlea ana Kesponsible. Dr. telilK A CO
from Europe, are orKainKeti mi compliance
w 1111 caliloruia
.vieoical Jaw, uuiloum pro
cured by rcaulnr college education and are
now in their nineteenth year 01 speciul pnto
tiee.
Most powerful eleotric belts free topntients,
To prove tho wonderful power of the in- vlirorator a 2 bottle Kivcn or sent fre. Con
sultation free and private.
Dr. Liebiif's woniierlul Uerman Inviitonitor
Is jiroteoted by copyright from patent (dike
of tlm United Suites. Uoware of imitations
Cull on or address
1

LISPE1TSA3T.

40(1 Geury St., San Francisco, Cal.
Trlvate entrance 4(5 Mason street, 4 blocks
tip limit y St I10111 Keitrny.
Main entrance
throuxh dispensary drug store.
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DR. ALLEN'S
PSrTATB EI3PE1T3AET.

Kearny Street, San Francisco, California.

Establishe'i for the Scientific and Speedy Cure
ot enrome, Nervous ana special uiscuscs.

TIIE EXPERf SPECIALIST.
T"lt. ALLEN AS IS WELL KNOWN IS A
J I rCfiulai lv Kradmilcd hysiclan.etluented
ut liowMoin college auu university 01 iVliclii-tun- .
I!u bus devoted a lifetime to the study
of the treatment and cure of diseases within
his specialty.
YOTTaTO- -

The Scenic Line of America

mew

ED MEN, who are suffering
toe cuucis 01 youtniiu indiscretions o:
excesses
miiturer years, Nhltvocs anu
I HVSicA', DKlili ity, Impotence, Lost Man
hood, conluslon 01 ideas, (lull eyes, aversion
to society, uespondency, pimples on the lace
loss of energy and memory, frequency o
urinatiim, et!, Keuieiuher that by a cmnhin
ation of remedies of ureat curative power,
the doctor has so an ai.ifed his treatment thut
It will not only a If old immediate relief hut
permanent cure.
And

MIDDLE-A-

110111

111

THE

Penver and Rio Grande

MY HOSPITAL
EXPERIENCE
(HaviiiK been snriieon in clinriro of two lead
in hospitals) enables mu to treat all privutu
troubles with excellent results. 1 wish it distinctly understood that I do not claim to be
able to perfo'. m imposrlulities or to have 911
1 ernatnial
or miraculous power. I claim
only to be A skillful anil successful physician
surgeon,
TitoitoiiiJHLV informed in my
and
Biieciitity
DISEASES OF MAN.
All applying to me will rceiuve my hones
opinion of their complaints-n- o
experiment
I will guarantee a positive euro in every
case I undertake or forfeit $1,000. Consultation in ofllcc or by letter FKEE and strictly

RAILWAY,
Colorado,

New Mexico
and Utah. in.
The new scenic route to

private. Charges reasonable.

Ihoiougliex

animation, including chemical and micro
aconieaJ aniuysis of urine nud advice, IS

UTAH, MONTANA,

call on or auuress.

And the

PACIFIC' COAST

2Gi Kearny Street, San Francisco Oal. Offlce
hours, v to 3 dally, b to s evening, sunuiiy a to
i
only.

Will be opened by the completion of the
Trunk Line early In the spring.

The Great English Remedy,

i

cure
lor nervous deinlity
vitality
ExiiuuKtea
Cn.vexii.m.t,
Ti
seminal weaknesses.
speruiutorrhoca, lost
manhood, impotency.
Tii. 3xsat Slxact.
pal al sis, and all the
terrible eitects 01 sell
Opening to the ranclnuan over a million acres
iiljiise, youihhil follies
, of fertile land, to the stock grower vast
and excesses In ma
run!Os yet unclaimed, and to the
ttire years such as
minor reiiions rich In the
loss of memory, lassi
precious metals.
tudc, nocturnal emis
ion, evasion to ouciuiy, dimness 01 vision
TIIE
noises in tne head, the vital fluid passing un
observed in the urine, and many other dis
eases tnnt lead to insanity anu iieatn.
Dr. Mintlo.who Is a regular graduated nhv
slctan will ugree to forfeit $.100 for a case of
f
this sort the vita) restorativetuiKier bis spec
Zm tb.
ITaLTrsxlt X3ou.t fct
ial advice and treatment) will not cure, or for
anything Injurious or impure lounu 111 it.
Passengers and FiraoiiT
Dr. Mintlo treats all private diseases success
free. A
Between all the most Important cities an fully without mercury. Consultation
thorough
examination and advice, lacludiiiir
1 mining camps In Colorado,
over 1,500
aniuvsisoi urine, jo. rncu in v.iaiucsiora
uiilea of stundurd and narrow Kai'K, "
tive.$3 a bottle. or four times the quantit v.Slo
gpleudldly equipped and carefully
sent to any address upon receipt ot price, or
mauaged.
C O D, secure from observation and in private
name 11 desired, ny a b min he, M u, no 11
Kearny t. San Frnn.Mfco. Cal.
SAMPLE BOTTLE FKKE will be sontto any
;The Denver & Rio Grande Express one applying by letter, stating syinptoms.sex
and age, strict secrecy in regard to business
transactions
Dr. Mlntie's Kidney Remedy N'ephreticura
J operated la oonnectlon with tho railway
and guarantees prompt and eltlcleot
cures all kinds ot Kidney ana biauuercom
plaints, gonorrhea, gleet, leucorrhoea.
service at rvaaonabl rates.
For
sale bv addrtiirxists: $1 a bottle, six for $6,
F. C. XIM9,
p. 0. DODO,
are
Or.
the
Mlntie's
Pills
best
Dandelion
and
Uan'l Manager.
iten'l Pas. Ag.nt cheapest dvspapala and billons cure in the
j.
PBXVKB.
30 ly
market. For sale by all druggists.
Is a

The best routo, because

2oat

Denver and Rio Grande
.

--

never-failin-

Two commercial travelers comparing
notes: "I have been out three weeks,"
said the first, "and only got four or
ders." "That beats me," said the other.
"I have been out four weeks and only
got one order, and that's from the firm
to come home."
"No," said a fond mother, speaking
year old doughter;
of her twenty-fiv"Xo Mary isn't old enough to marry
yet. She cries whenever any one
scolds her, and until she becomes hardened enough to talk back vigorously
she isn't fit for a wife."
Nora went to a funeral and on returning informed her mistress that Mr.
Muldoon said she was the life of the
wake." A few weeks later she gave notice of departure, adding that she was
about "to be married to the husband
of the corpse, mum."
When a woman wears a corset, and
admits 'tis laced too tight; when one
sees a rival's bonnet, without calling it
a fright; when she views a female
charmer, whose deportments are just
right; then the men will discontinue
taking boose and getting tight.
A Texas woman chased her nusband
a mile and a half with a club for winking at the hired girl, and he only escaped her by climbing a telegraph pole.
At last advices she was sitting at the
foot of the pole waiting for the crowd
to leave so she could go up and see him.
The little son of Thomas Bristol
was playing Thursday with a pistol,
although of weapons always charry,
he pointed it at his sister Mary, placing the muzzle near his sister, he pulled the trigger, and it missed her! and
strange enough, no ill is boded, for
once the pistol was loaded I
At thp Little ltork, Ark., telephone
exchange lately, a call came iu from a
resilience for a feed store. "Hello!"
"Hello! what is it?" "Mamma says
send up a sack of oats and a hale of
hay,r in a child's voice. "Who is it
for?" inquired the feed man. "Why,
for the ceow," drawled the youngster,
and closed up. leaving the man to cuss
the telephone.
Birdie McIIennepin and her brother
were at the seashore. "Oh, see that!"
exclaimed Birdie. "See what?" inquired the stoical John. "Why see that little cloudlet just over the wavelet, like
a tiny leaflet dancing o'er the scene."
"Oh, come; you had better go out to
the pumplet in the back yardlet and
soak your little headlet."
"My son, 'Willyim " 8id a fond mother, "useler be pretty wild as a boy, but
since he went west he's sorter turned
over a new leaf, and got steady. He's
gettiu' along well, too, for
see his
name in the papers they say he's been
a road agent, doing a large business,
and that his fellow-citizen- s
organized a
necktie sociable in his honor recently.
I am so glad Willy: m's getting up In
the world."
v

whence the section corner between sections 14, 15, H, 33 of township 10 south, range
west. New Mexico meridan, bears s fin deg
30 min ets1 feet ; a Juniper tree 14 in diameter
mm e 73
Hears V aeg
marked li 1
ft; a Juniper tree 10 in diem marked B T
be his 55 deg 15 min w 18 ft; thence a 67 deg
w 45 ft to road In gulch,
ft to cor No I a
stone 8x14x43 Ins set in gronnd with mound of
stone, chiseled
and being o" e 1 de line
of Alaska mining claim, sur No. 1S4, a Juniper
tree 18 ins In ilium marked B T 2 430 bears a
V.t deg e 8 5 ft, thence n
iteg 49 min w 75b tt to
cor No S, a pout 4 S4x4 in wj 4 ft long marked
set in pround with mound of stone being also eor No 4 Alaska, sur No 184 and cor
No 1 Smuggler sur No 15 j thence n 6 degS
min w 41 lit to cor No 4 a post iiixiX in x4 ft
long aet in ground with mound of stone, and
marked 4 4.(0, being also cor No 4 Smuggler
sur No 185 and oor No I Montezuma sur No
1H6; thence n 3 deg 43 min e along e side line
of sur No im .'00 ft to cor No 5 a stone 6x8x41
ins set in ground with mound of stone, chiseled
an oak tree 14 ins in dtam marked
II T
hears n 64 deg 13 min e 19 5 ft: thence
n 07 deg e 150 tt to road in gulch, 3tii 't to oor
No 6 a stone 5x8x44 ins set in ground with
mound of stone, chiseled
whence an
oak tree 15 ins in diam marked B
bears
s 04 deg w 30 ft; a pine tree 22 ins in tliam
marked It T
bear n 3d deg 80 min e 48. i
ft ; thence s S deg 43 min w 500 ft to cor No 7 a
stone 6xs 20 ins set iu ground with mound
of stone, chiseled
whence a pine tree 8
Ins in diam marked B T 7 430 bears 8 68 deg
15 mine 10.5 ft; a juniper tree 14 ins In diam
marked B T
bears s 21 deg w 87 it ; thence
s 5 deg 3 min e 444 ft to oor No 8 a stone 6xl6x
84 ins set in ground with mound of stone
chiseled
whence a pine tree 10 lus in
diam marked It T
bears n 61 deg e 8S.5
ft thence s 8 deg 48 min e 200 ft tangent road,
756 tt to cor No 1, the place of beginning containing 1178 acres. Magnetic variation 14 deg
48 min e. This survey is located iu the e X
of sec No 15 township and range aforesaid,
and lies e of and adjoin ing the Alaska, Smuggler and Montezuma mining claims.
Any and all persons claiming adversely nnv
portion of said Alaska No. 4 mine or surface
ground are required to file their adverse
claims with tho register of the United States
Land Ollice at Las Crnces.ln tho territory of
New Mexico during the sixty days period of
publication hereof or they IU be burred by
tho provisions of said statute.
41Janl8
Geo. D. Bowman, Register.
V

but he learned her to skate, and it fet
she's gone off on Have in their Yards at Robinson. Grafton, Chloride and Fairview
tled lis fate, for.-ioher nettle.
A young-- lady went into a library on
school
strict, Boston, and asked for
Plants lor Oold and Silver mills, embracing -the latent midmost improved machineiv and Man us He Is." "Thai is out," said the
processes lor bsse and tree itn. Water
ibrai ian, "but we have 'Woman as She
J nokct SineltiiiK Furnaces for silver,
load ami
copper, ore, with new and important im- Should IV. "
provement superior to any oilier nii.kc.
The Houston Tost speaking of the
Hoisting works, ptiiupint.' machinery, Chlo
ridi.ing r nrnai es, etc. We otter the Uest
fifteen Mormon missionaries" soon to
thirty ycara'experleneeinthisspcciiil
line id work, and are prepared to furnish be sent to Texas to make converts,
from San Francisco orClitcugo the most ap- onietly
advises to "send no men that
proved character ot mining and reduetiou
wkly
Kxpr
(M
and
Carrying Panongers
In design and construcsuperior
machineiv,
be
permanently spared."
cannot
safely Had comfortably tu
tion to that of any other make, tit the lowest
e also contract to delivir
possible prices.
we are married," said lit
play
us
"Let
In complete running order, Mills Furnaces,
Hoisting Works, etc., in any of the mining tle Edith, "and I will bring my dolly
toiler or territories. F.stimutes (riven ou ap"1 es, reand say, "See baby, papa.
FA1RVIEW, CHLORIDE plication.
Send lor illustrated circular.
S. M. DOUMVN, Agent,
1 will say, "Don't
Johnny,
"and
plied
Socorro.
ROBINSON and GRAFTON.
bother me now ; I want to look through
the paper."
DR. LIEBIG'S
Judge, I desire to be excused from
Jury service." Why'," asked the
the
Black
Range
Visitors to the
Jti German Invigorator. court. "Because can only hear with
I
The Ol DKST IJRKATEST and
p.EST REMEDY lor the cur" of one ear.
"Oh, you Jl do, said tne
rNervous and Physical Debility
Will leave the railroad at Engle and tak
) Vital F.xhatistion, Weaknesses, judge. "We ouly ht'ar one side of
this line, f.ir It is the only stag Hue running
Loss ot .Manhood lailinu lnciu-0case at a time."
Into thin mining country.
and relaxed and enfeebled
conditions ot tne Ge.iuto-C'rin- A correspondent wishes to know
ai v oumns.
Impotence, Earlv Decay, loss wbo wrote the poem, "Our country's
R. D. ARMSTRONG.
of vfirnr, .SEMINAL weak nos,
We don't know, but
Valid all thesail elfeetsof youth- lyers are mute."
1111 mines and aimsn and r.i-- I
our country's liars were all mute it
General A Rent
if
CEsS III MATl Dli Y.
It permanently prevents all would be a consummation most de
nuiiKtural loss trooi tha svstein voutly to be wished.
t,
yjf.'.A Q as thousands can attest who
THREE GREAT CITIES
l.nvi. iiu.rl tl.n w.i.ii.ilv in fl...
She was thinner than a bedpost, tab Wo have our Mill, at the head of Poverty Creek, running oonstantly. We keej
-- SCHICHSOv
past quarter of a century that
it has been before the public. ler than a rail, as yellow as pumpkin
It is indeed a wonderful Kern,
and slower than a snail. Slie lived in
dy, toninuthonei vi a stn imth
eliiiiR the muscles. checking t ho Injinanner,
she'd just come out of
waste, inviL'orutinK the whole
system and restomiit the ulllic school; she wash 11 on apianner, but
ted to health and HAPPINESS.
she couldn't guide a mule.
The Doctor will aureo to for
feit $1,000 foracanc undertaken
Xew York Journal: "What railroad
noi cured. The reason why s
A LARGE STOCK OF MATERIAL
mnnv can not tret cured of tho above discus does that remind vou of?" said Deacon
os and weakness is owinKtoitscomplU'atii.n
A
1
as
Dewgood
he
Farrel,
point
to Farmer
lOUKIiEA, wtiich ninnies
culled PltOS
ipecnu treatment.
to the contribution plate just passed.
I)k. I.iKHtiig Invihoratoh, No. 2 Is the cure ed
"(live it up," replied the granger. "Why,
lor PHOTATUKUUbA.
llyil .Manhood Is
LINKED TOGETHER BV TIIE
etoied.
of either Invigorator $1. Case of nix the 'nickel plate,' of course."
Priee
CHICAGO & ALTON
bottles f 10 Sent to any address s. eurely cov
At. a ho' el table sat Bridget bride
ered from ohsorvatlon.
C,TY
CHiCAB.
)
No ciianse of Cars
Dr.Lieb.g & Co, treat successfully by liomu!
fknm
bridegroom l'at, while a city dwell- on hand at all tiraas, and will deliver it to any part of the Iiange, at reason
and
A3A8 CITY A. ST. LOUIS, pnthy every lorni of SPECIAL iKIVATEor
...
able figures.
er, lie helped himself to celery. BridgCI I HON HI diseaso without mercury or nau
) IT. LOUIS Jt, CHICAGO.
between
seous di'Uifs. II viltillty Is drained from the et's
grew,
"Paddy,''
wonder
wi'h
ejes
union Depots 1n EAST ST. 1.(1118. ST. the body, nnmeroiiM disease, follow w hich
buttle ordinary medical treutiucut. If allow whispered she, "Ink you at liiat baste
LOUIS, KANSAS CI TV and CUICAC-O-.
con
ed to continue the untiiitural
NO OTJIKK LINK BINS
sumption diabetes Hriulu's
iudauity, acrost tho way atin' up that sweet

DAILY

C. . LiKDOrjlcr.,
Las Cruces, X. il . Jai.us.y 14, is4. i
NT Oi ICE is nercny kit en mat lur vuicsfro
IN and New Mexico Mining con.nai.v. bv
John K. Adams, it authorized agent, wi ose
postoiPce address is orultou, socorro county
New Mexico, has made application for a pal-- t
nt for l.'sO linear feet on the Alaska No, I
mine or vein bearteg oopper and Mlvcr, wild
surface ground MS feet Iu width, situated in
the Black Kange mining i let, county ot
Soeorio and territory of New Mexico, and
in the field notes and official plat ou
flic in tUHonice as iouows,u-wu- :
at ror No 1, a stone lOIlf.xSn ins
set iu ground with mound of stone chiseled

JOHN McBRIDE, Manager

The Black Range Job Office

11

0

Mining Application No. 204.
U. 8.
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NEW

AND COMPLETE.

NEW
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PRESSES

THE BEST OF WORKMEN

Viz:

Beginning at the north cor No. t an oak
post set in ground 1 ft and secured by a
monument of siore 4:4 ft in diameter at tha
huso and
feet high and branded "N Cor
W" it being the same as the east cor No. 1 of
the Colossal lode from which (varl4 deg 40
min E). Tho highest point of rocks on top
of llngiin's Peak is located N 13 ucg 44 mm
W 2'.W7 leet.also a monument of stone locatod
on Kip of a large and conical shaped point
of rocks S W ol Ilagan'B Peak bears N 60 deg
31 min W Stall ft.
Thence S 32 deg SO min W 552 feet to tho
west cor No. 2 au oak post ii ins by 4H feet
long set 111 mound ot stone 4 it 111 aiiimeur
at tne base and 1 feet high, and branded
"W cor Wit beiiia the same cor as the south
cor No. 4 of the Colossal lode.
Thence from said cor No. 4 S 34 dog 25 rain
E 470 feet to the center of the South Fork of
the Cuchillo Negro Creek, 14i0 foot to tha
south cor No. 3 a cedar post 4 ins by 4J teet
long, set in ground 1 loot and and secured
by a mound of stone and earth 4 tt iu diameter at the base and V ft high and branded
S cor W.
Thence n 32 deg 30 min e475 feet to the east
cor No 4 a pinon post i lus by 5 ft long set
feet in ground and secured by a mound of
earth and stone 4 feet in diameter at the base
and 3 feet high and marked E cor W, thence,
u 31 ueg .j nun w 600 feet to south lork ol tha
s:ild Cnehlllo Negro creek 1471.U feot to the
place of beginning.
Connection of survey: The north cor No 1
is located 8 13 deg 42 mill e 2007 feet from the
United states locating niouumei.t No 4 said
monument being the highest point ot rock
in place on the extieme south side of tha
apex of Hagan's peak and is marked bv an
iron piu set into its highest point and by the
initials u s (,n,o i, said monument is located 8 2 deg 48 min w81 feet from the center of
a stone monument 6 feet n diameter at tho
base nnd 6 feet high also located on top of
said liagan's Peak.
Said claim contains 15.616 acres, and is re
corded in hook 1 at page 6(1 of the mining
rt cords of Socorro county N M. The Colossal lode Joins the said Woods lode upon tho
north.
Anv and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said Woods mining claim are
required to file their adverse claims with the
r gister of the U. S. land ollice at Las Cnu es
N. M. during the sixty days publication hereof or they will be barred by tho provision of
,
the statute.
Geo. D. Bowmn, Register.
Febl5

j

Application for Patent No.205.

Enable us to turn out as good work as can be don in the territory and at as
small figures. All work Is warranted to please. "No likee, no takee."

IF TOU WANT

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,
Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,
Wedding, Mourning and Balll nvitations,
Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc.

LIT

US KNOW.

U. 8. Land Office, I
LasCruces N. M. Feb. 12th 1884. j
NT OTICE is hereby giyen that John Paul
IN and D D McMillan by their attorney In
fact William II. Moore whose postottlce address is Chloride, Socorro County, New Mexico, has made application for patent for li05
linear ft of the Colossal lode bearing silver.
and copper with surface ground 554 feet la
widtn situate in Apacne mining district,
County, and territory of New Mexico,
and described in the plat and field notes on
II le in this ollice as follows, viz. :
Beginning
at cor No 1 au oak post 5 ins square and 5
ground
ft
and
secured
the
teet long set in
by a monument of stone IH ft India aud4X
ft high and branded "E cor C" it being the
same as the north cor No 1 of the Woods lode.
From which (varl2deg 20 min e) the highest
point of rocks on top of Hagan's Poak is located n 13 deg 42 min w 27 ft. Also a monument of stone on top of a large conical shaped point of rocks s w of liagan's Peak bears
e 60 deg3l min w 3639 ft. Thence cor No 1 n
44 deg 46 min w 1395 to north cor No 2 an oak
post 4S 111s by 4H ft long set in ground 1 ft
and secured by a monument of stone 4 ft in
dia at the base and 4X ft high and branded
"N cor C". Thence s 32 deg 30 min w 552 ft
to the west cor No 3 an oak post 5 ins by 4
feet long set in ground and secured by a
monument of stone 3S ft in dia at the base
and 4 ft high and branded" W cor C". Thence
s 44 deg 46 min e 1895 ft to the south cor No 4
an oak post 5 ins by 4H ft long set in ground
and secured by a monument of stone 4 u at
the base and 2K ft high and branded "S cor
V," It being the same cor as the w cor of the
Woods lode. Thence n 32 deg 30 min e 270.5
ft to the center of the working shaft and 652
ft to the place of beginning.
Connection of survey. The east corner No
1 is locsted s 13 dog 42 min e 2H07 teet from
the United States locating monument No a
said monument being the highest point of
rocks in pluce on the extreme south side of
the apex of Hagan's Peak, and Is marked by
an iron oil set into Its highest point, and by
the initials U S L M No 2. Said U S L M No t
is located s 2 deg 48 min w from the center of
a stone monument 8 feet in diameter at the
base and 6 feet high, also located on top of
liagan's Peak.
Said claim contains 17242 acres and isre- ol the mining
ot soouiio County, N M. 1 he Woods
lode Joins the said Colossal lode upon the
south.
Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said Colossal mining claim
are required to file theiradverse claims with
the register of the U. 8. Land Office at Las
duces, during the 60 days publication here- of or they will be barred by the provision of
the statute.
Geo. D.Bowmak, Register.
Feb 15
o

9j("

For anything you wanljln the way ef printing, call on im. "We hope to do
the entire job printing of the Kange, at rtasonable figures. Don't lend away
without giving us a trial.

hloridi,

'

1 have a slock range w ith six miles
of running water and unlimited range
for sale at a bargain. There is nothing
finer in,New Mexico. Correspondence
V. B. Beckett,
solicited.
Chloride, N.Mel.

New Mexico.

Jul ,

(

has made application for p tent 1440
linear ieet of jie Woods lotle bearing copper
and silver tyth surface ground averaging
513.5 in wiilV'SiiiiHted in Apache raining disof Socorro and territory of
trict, cout
New Me,"
and described in the plats
;
os
on file in this ollice as follows,
aufl fich'.

1

e

Laud Okfick,

La8 Chucks, N, M. Feb. 14th, 1884. 1
given that John Paul
NOTICE isD.hereby
McMillan by their attorney
in fact Wtu. II. Moore, whose postollice address is Chloride, Socorro County, New Mex-fc-

.

n. v

'
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